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LEGISLATIVE BILL L226

Approved by the Governor APril 15, 1996

InLroduced by Bronn, 23i Beutler. 2E,i Bohlke, 33i Cudaback, 36; Elner, 44;
Hitlman, 48; Janssen, 15i Jonea, 43; Preister, 5; Vrtiska, 1;
Brown, 6i McKenzle, 34

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe environmenLi to anend secLions 66-f524, 81-1504,
8l-15,117, 81-15,119, Al-75,L20, 81-15,124.01, 81-15,148 to
8f-15,151, and 81-15,152 to 81-15,155, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, and sectj-ons 65-1501, 66-1509, 66-1513, 66-1514, 65-1518,
66-1519, 66-1522, 66-1523, 66-1525, and 66-1529.01, Revised SLaLutes
Supplement, L9941 to change Provisj.ons of the Petroleun Release
Remedial Action AcL, the Petroleu,n Products and Hazardous substances
storage and Handling AcL, and the tlastewaLer TreaLmenL Eacilities
Construction Assistance Acti to authorize interfund Lransfers; to
define and redefine lerns; to provide powers and duLies; to change
payment and reinbursement procedures and rule and regulation
provisions; to create a Lechnical advisory commitLee; to Provj.de
requirements for renedi.al actj.onsi to auLhorize loans for nonpoint
source conLrol systens; Lo harnonize Provisions; to rePeal the
ori.ginal sectionsi and Lo declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

section l. section 66-1501, Revised Statutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

56-1501. secLions 66-1501 to 66-1530 and section 2 of this act
shall be known and nay be cited as the Petroleu Release Remedial Action Act.

Sec. 2

3, Section . Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, t994, is
amended to read,

66-1509, (1) owner shall neanl
(a) In Lhe case of a lank in use on or after November 8, L984, ot

brought inLo use afler such date, any person who owns a Lank used for the
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storager use, or dlspensing of peLroleumi and(b) In the case of a Lank in use beforc November B, 1984, but noIonger ln use on such date, any person who owned such tank immediately beforethe disconLinuation of iLs use.(Z) Owner shall not include a person who, wiLhout participaLing inthe nanage[enL of a tank and oLherwise noL engaged in petrollum prlduction.refining, and markeLing:
(a) Holds indicia of ownership prinarily Lo protect his or hersecurity inLeresL in a tank or a llenhold 1ntlrest in the- properLy on orwiLhin which a tank is g!_IeE locaLed; or
(b) Acquires ownership of a Lank or Lhe property on or wiLhj-n whicha tank is or was locaLed:
(i) PursuanL Lo a foreclosure of a securiLy inLeresL in lhe Lank orof a lienhold inLeresL in the properLy; or(ii) If Lhe Lank or Lhe property was securiLy for an extension ofcredit previously contracLed, pursuanL Lo a sale under judg:nenL or decree,pursuanL Lo a conveyance under a polrer of sale conLained withj.n a LrusL deedor from a trustee, or pursuanL Lo an assignment or deed in lj.eu offoreclosure.(3) Owngrship of a Lank or Lhe properLv on or within which a Lank isor was locaLed shall not be acouired bv a fraudulent transfer_ as providea i;the Uniforn FraudulenL Transfer Act.
Sec. 4. SecLion 66-1513, Revlsed SLaLuLes Supplement., 1994, is

amended to read:
55-1513. RemediaL acLion shall mean any imnediaLe or long-Lerm

response to a release or suspecLed releaae in accordance wiLh rulei andregulaLions adopLed and pronulgaLed by the department or Lhe StaLe Firel,larsha], including Lank Lesting onl.y in conjuncti-on wiLh a release orsuspecLed release, siLe invesLigation/ slLe assessment_ cleanup, resLoraLion,miLigation, and any oLher acLion ordered by Lhe deparLnenL or Lhe StaLe EireMarshal which is reasonable and necessary. RenedlaL action shall not include:(1) Tank resLoraLion, upgrading, replacenent, or rehabilitation;(2) Actions which do noL ninimize, eliminate, or clean up a releaseor suspected release to protecL Lhe public safety, health, and welfire or LheenvironmenLi or
(3) AesLheLic inprovenents.
Costs of remedial act.ion sha!.l noL include costs for Lhe acLionsspecified in subdivisions (1) through (3) of this secLion, Ioss of income,aLLorneyrs fees/ or reimbursement. ior the responsible person's own tj.me spenLih planning and adninistering a corrective action p1an,
Sec. 5. Section 65-1514, Revlsed SLatuLes Supplement, L994, is

amended Lo read:
66-1514. Responsible person shall nean a person who is an owner oroperator of a tank. If an owner or operaLor is unwilling or unable or fails tocomply wiLh required renedlal action or to pay a third-parLy claim,responsible person shalL also mean ahy of Lhe following who volunLarilypropose Lo j.mplemenL required remedial acLion or to pay the claim:(l) A person in Lhe chain of title of a Lank or in Lhe property onor within which a Lank is g!_JeS located;
(2) A person who holds a securiLy inLeresL in a Lank or a lienhold

inLerest in Lhe properLy on or withln which a tank is or was LocaLedi or(3) A person who has acquj.red ownership of a tank or the property onor within whj.ch a Lank is g!_ldgg locaLed!
(a) PursuanL to a forecl"osure of a security interest j,n Lhe Lank ora lienhold inLeresL in the properLy, or
(b) If the tank or Lhe property was security for an extension ofcredit prevlously contracLed, pursuant to a sale under judgnent or decree,pursuant to a conveyance under a po'der of sale contained wiLhin a trust deedor fron a truslee, or pursuant lo an assignnenL or deed in lieu of

foreclosure.
Such volunLary acLion shall noL be construed Lo render such party

responsibl.e or liable for renedial action or paymenL of Lhe claim.
Sec. 6. Section 56-1518, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, L994, is

amended to readl
66-1518. (f ) +he Enr}*ren'ttcnt*+ Qrra+t+? eourel+ sh€.}} ai},opt anatpreftIgaEe firlee ffid r:egufi++fi. th€ foa enel preeeilw €a

rPp}+€aE+ons for pryfte* er re,ilibnFcftere froil th€ ffi pro€€dures for
*nvcsg+E*t+* of ela,i'rts ftr p&?freht d Fi{buHeilentT eftrtdHs for
d€eeilFilrilng €he afiouftE affl tfpe of eeJgs that &re e+ig+H-e ftr pa?rents tr
€ifibffiftent ffoil th€ @ prcecdurB fol: cud+ting pcf'ot?a Hho hav€ ffii+edps}ilenE froit the funib anal other pro+is,ions rteees*arf to €afflt ort the
*roldrn RG+6G Reltcalid *ia *et?
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(+) The Environmental oualitv council shall adopt and pronulgate
rules and reouLations qoverning reinbursenenLs auLhorized under th6 Petroleun
Release Remedial AcLion AcL. such rules and regulations shall include:

/a) Procedures regarding the forn and procedure for applicaLion for
paynent or reimbursemenL from the fund,(b) Procedures for the requirenent of submiLtinq cosL estimates for
phases or sLages of renedial acLions. procurenenL reouirement.s Lo be followed
by responsible persons. and reouiremenls for reuse of Langible personal
properLy by responsible persons durino a remedial actj.on;(cI Procedures for investiqation of claims for paynent or
reimbursement r(d) Procedures for deterninino Lhe amounL and tvpe of costs LhaL are
ellgib1e for payment or reinbursenent fron the fund:(e') Procedures for audj-tino persons who have received paymenLs fron
Lhe fund; (f) Procedures for reducinq reimbursemenLs made for a remedial
action for failure by the responsible person to complv with applicable
sLatuLorv or regulatorv reouirements. Reinbursement nay be reduced as nuch as
one hundred percent; and

report to the Legislature.(4) The deparlnent shall nake available to the public a current
schedule of reasonable rates for equipmenL, services. maLerial, and personnel
comnonly used for remedial acLion. The department shall consider the schedule
of reasonable rates in reviewing all costs for the remedial acLion which are
submitted 1n a plan. The raLes shall be used to deLemine the amounL of
reinbursement for the eliqible and reasonable cosLs of Lhe remedial acLion,
except that (a) the reirnbursenent for Lhe cosLs of the remedial action sha11
not excecd Lhe acLual eligible and reasonable costs incurred by Lhe
responsible person or his or her designated representative and (b)
reinbursenent nay be nade for cosLs which exceed or are noL included on the
schedule of reasonable raLes if the application for such reinbursemenL is
accompanied by sufficienl evidence for Lhe deparLnenL Lo deLermine and Lhe
deparlment does determine thaL such costs are reasonable,(5) (€) The deparLmenL, in consultation wiLh intereELed parties,
shall report Lo the Legislature aL the beginning of every third year during
which Lhe fund j-s in exisLence on the availabiliLy of private insurance to
insure the damages for which payment may be made from Lhe fund.

sec. 7. secLion 66-1519. Revised sLaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

65-1519. There j-s hereby creaLed Lhe PeLroleum Release Remedial
Action Cash Eund to be adminisLered by the departnenL. Revenue from the
foll.owing sources shall be renitLed to the sLaLe Treasurer for credj.L to Lhe
fund:

under s

(1) the fees inposed by sections 66-1520 and 66-1521;
(2) l,toney paid under an agreenent/ stipulaLion, cosL-recovery award

ecLion 66-1529,02, ot setLlemenL; and
(3) Money received by Lhe departmenL in Lhe form of gifts, granLs/

reimbursements, property ]iquidaLions, or appropriations from any source
intended to be used for Lhe purposes of the fund.

I'loney in the fund nay only be spent for: (a) Reimbursement for the
costs of renedial action by a responsible person or his or her desj.gnated
representative and cosLs of remedial acLion underLaken by Lhe department in
response to a release firsL reporLed afLer July L7, L983, and on or before
Decenber 31, 1998, j.ncluding reimbursenent for danages caused by Lhe
departnent or a person acLing at the departmentrs direction while
invesLlgating or inspecLj-ng or during remedj.al action on property other than
property on vrhich a release or suspected release has occurredi (b) paynent of
any amount due from a third-parLy claim, (c) fee collection expenses incurred
by the State Fire Marshal; (d) direct expenses incurred by the deparLment in
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carrying ouL the PeLroleun Release Retnedlal Actj.on Act.,other cosLs related to Langible personaL
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end (e) cpp?r,i# anal
as provided in secLion

66-t529

Any money
the staLe investment officer pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska

available for invesLment
CapiLaI Expansion

lby
Actand the Nebraskasec. 8

amended to read:

SLate Funds fnvesLnent AcL
SecLion 66-15?2, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, is

sec. 9.
amended to read:

Section 66-1523, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
66-1523, (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis section,Lhc dcpartmenL shal1 provide reimbursemenL from the fund in accordance wiLhsection 65-1525 to eligible responsible persons in an anounL not Lo exceed

nine hundred sevenLy-five Lhousand dollars per occurrence for Lhe cosL ofrenedial action for releases reporLed afler Juty 17, 1983, and on or before
December 31, 1998, and for Lhe cosE of paying Lhird-party claims. The
responsible person shall pay the first Len thousand dollars of the cosL of Lherenedial acLion or Lhj-rd-party c1ain, Lwenty-five percenL of the renainingcost of the remedial acLion or third-party claim not to exceed fifteen
Lhousand dollars, and Lhe anount of any reducLion auLhorized under subsecuion(5) of secLion 56-f525. If Lhe department deternines lhat a responsibleperson lras ordered Lo Lake renedial acLion for a release which was later found
Lo be fron a tank not owned or operaLed by such person, (a) such person shall
be fu1ly reinbursed and sha1l noL be required Lo pay the firsL cosL or percenL
of the renaihing cosL as provided in this subsection and (b) the first cost
and percenL of Lhe remaining cost noL requj,red to be paid by the person
ordered to take remedial action shall be paid to the fund as a cost of
remedial action by Lhe owner or operaLor of the tank found to be Lhe cause of
the release. In no evenL shall reimbursements or paymenLs from the fund
exceed Lhe annual aggregaLe of one million nine hundred sevenLy-five Lhousand
dollars per responsible person. Reimbursenent of a cost incurred as a result

Drovide reimburse:nenL.
(2) Upon the deLermination by Lhe departmenL Lhat the re6pon6ible

person sold no less Lhan two Lhousand gallons of peLroleum and no more Lhan
two hundred fifty lhousand gallons of peLroleum during the calendar year
innediately preceding the first. report of lhe release or sLored less Lhan Len
Lhousand gallons of peLroleum in Lhe calendar year innediately preceding Lhe
firsl reporL of the release, the departnent shall provide reinbursemenL from
Lhe fund in accordance wiLh section 66-L525 to such an eligible person in an

66-L522. (1) The Motor Euel Tax EnforcemenL and CollecLion Divisionof the DepartmenL of Revenue shatl collect Lhe fee inposed by subseclion (f)of section 66-1521, Hhenever the unobligated balance of the fund reaches +#
Lg! mi.llion dollars or more, the DepartmenL of Envirohnentat Quality shallnoLify thc division, at which timc Lhe division shall suspend Lha collectionof Lhe fee. If the unobligated balance of the fund fall; below Lhree milliondollars, the deparLment sha1l notify the division vrhich shall again sLarL thecollection of the fee until the unobligaLed balance of Lhe fund reaches S.relEI hj-llion dollars. If Lhe actual cash balance of Lhe fund as reporLed bythe accounting division of the DeparLnenL of AdrninistraLive Services fallibelow two nillion do1lars, the DeparLnenL of Environmentat Quality shallnoLify the l,lotor Eue] Tax Enforcement and Collection Division of the
DeparLmen! of Revenue which shall start collection of an addiLional fee ofLhree-tenLh6 of one cent per ga1lon on motor vehicle fuel as defined inBection 65-482 and an additional fce of one-tenth of one cenL per gallon onpetroleun other than such motor vehlcle fuel until Lhe actual cash balance ofthe fund as reported by the accounting division reaches fotF eiqhL nilLj.ondollars,

(2) Unobligated balance shaIl be the balance in the fund as of thetite*i€ttr last day of any nonth less Lhe esLimaLed cost of Lhe renedial actionplans or third-parLy-clain paymenLs which have been approved by Lhe Departmentof Environmental QuallLy for Lhe applications for reimbursemenL pending beforethe departnent, such estimaLcd cost shalL be determined by Lhe deparL;en!,(3) The effective daLe of Lhe notification shal1 be Lhe first day ofthe next nonLh folloi{ing receipL of such notification by the division if thenotifj.caLion is received thirLy days prior to the first day of the nexL monLh.If the notification is noL rcceived Lhirty days prior to the firsL day of Lhe
next monLh, Lhe effecti.ve date of such notificaLion shal1 be Lhe first day of
Lhe folIofling nonth.
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remedial acLj-on by the owner or
the release. In no evenl
cxceed the annual aggregaLe of ,

dollars per responsible person
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amounL not Lo exceed nine hundred eighty-fj.ve thousand dollars per occurrence
for the cost of renedlal aceion for releases reported afLer JuIy 17, 1983, and
on or before December 31, 1998, and for the cosL of paying third-parLy cLaims.
?he responsible person shall pay Lhe firsL five thousand dollars of the cosL
of the renedial acLion or third-parLy claim, twenLy-five Percent of the
remaining cost of the remedial acLion or Lhj-rd-ParLy clain not Lo exceed ten
Lhousand dol.lars, and Lhe anounL of any reduction auLhorized under subsecLion
(5) of secLion 66-1525. If Lhe deparLnenL determines lhaL a responsible
person was ordered to Lake remedj,aL acLion for a release which was Later found
to be from a tank not owned or operaLed by such person, (a) such Person shall
be fully reimbursed and shall not be required Lo pay Lhe firsL cosL or Percenl
of the renaining cost as provided in this subsection and (b) Lhe first cost
and percent of the renaining cosL not required Lo be paid by Lhe person
ordeied to Lake remedial action shall be paid to the fund as a cost of

operator of the tank found Lo be lhe cause of
shall reinbursements or payments fron Lhe fund

one millj.on nine hundred eighly-five Lhousand

provide reimbursenent.
(3) The department may make partial reimbursement during Lhe time

that remedial action is being taken if Lhe departmenL is saLisfied that the
renedial action being taken j.s as required by Lhe departmenL'

(4) If Lhe fund is insuffj.cienL for any reason Lo reinburse Lhe
amount set forth in this secLion, the maxinun amount Lhat the fund shall be

the applicalions for then were received

(5) Applications for reinburse,nenL properly nade before- on. or
after Lhe effective daLe of this act shall be considered bills for goods or
services provided for third parties for purposes of the Pronpt Pavnent Act.

16) For purposes of this secLion, occurrence shall nean an accidenL,
including continuous or repeaLed exposure to conditions, which results in a
release from a Lank.

Sec. 10. SecLion 66-7524, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

65-L524. The state of Nebraska shall not be liable for any
reimbursenent under the PeLroleum Release Renedial Action AcL ln the event
that the fund is insufficienL to reimburse the anounL set forth in section
66- 1523 .

Pavment Act shall applv.
sec. 11. Section 66-L5?5, Revised statutes suPPlenenL, L994, is

amended to readr
66-1525. (1) Any responsible person or his or her designated

represenlative who has taken remedial aclion j.n response Lo a release firsL
reported afLer July L7,1983, and on or before December 31, 1998, or againsL
whom Lhere is a third-party claj.m nay apply Lo the deparLnenL under Lhe rules
and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant Lo section 65-1518 for
reimbursernenL for the costs of the remedial actj.on or Lhird-party c1aim.
Partial paynent of such reimbursemenL to the responsible Person may be
authorized by Lhe departnent aL the aPproved sLages prior Lo the conpletion of
renedial acllon when a remedial acLion Plan has been approved. If anv sEage

1471

to reimburse is the anount in Lhe fud. If reimbursenents
exceed the anounL ln Lhe reimbursenenLs

in the
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such
costs of plan or piloL eligible and

the remedialacLion
. (2) No reinbursenenL may be made unlessfollowing eligibility deLerminations :

Lhe deparLrnent makes Lhe

(4) The enL nay wilhhold taklng action on an appllcationduring the pendency of an enforcenent actioh by the 6taLe or federalgovernmenL related t.o Lhe tank or a release fron lhe tank.(5) Reimbursenents nade for a renedial action hay be reduced as muchas -one. _hundred percent for failure by Lhe responsi.ble plrson t.o comply wj.Lhapplicabre statutory or reguratory requirenents.- rn detelmi.ning the airoint ofthe reirnbursement reductlon, Lhe depaiLnent shall consider: -
(a) The exLenL of and reasons for noncompliancei
(b) II," Likely environmenLal impact of the noncompliancei and(c) WheLher noncompliance was negligenL, knowing,-or wi1ifu1.

. (6)- Except as provided in subsecLion (4) of- this section, thedeparLmenL -shall noLify Lhe responsibre person of its approval or deniar ofthe remedial acti.on,plan wiLhin one hundred-Lvrenty days aiter receipt of aremedial action plan r.rhich conLains arr the reiuiria informaLion. 'rf afterone hundred-twenty days Lhe departnenL faits Lo either deny, approve, or amendLhe remedial- acLion plan subnitLed, Lhe proposed prai sirirr be deenedapproved. rf Lhe remediar_acLion plan is denied, Lhe dlpartnenL shall provi.dethe reasons for such denial.
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Sec. 12, section 66-L529.0L, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

66-1529.01. Any tangible personal propertv sha1l be onned
proporLj.onatelv bL the responsible person and the departnent based uPon Lhe

s{ta]+
prope*t'
bc orfted

perecntege etid b? thrts pffi ef the trt*+ ffit of +he ?efteAit} rcgi€rt
cxeep+ tl*t ttre rerpoB,i-*e sIffi slpl* +n re ffi cxeeed tfl.n*ff-k
pereftt of th€ f&,ir iarlrct lre;}re tr 3c+.rage Va}ue of the prePert:l= Pe?nmE
ra? be frede ei+her fffi the preeeea}s of th€ !a+e of thc preP€rts? G dir*t+jr
fffi th€ fundr gpfi pa?frffit €o the respoffi}E€ peH€n7 ti€Ie ao th€ PreP€rt?sh*l* $6t in the stat€7 and the propert? 'l4, be u.€d in ethtr reftetli++
tetiofts, JN Httsi+ n€edt+r tia:jfi+aifl}cd7 or seld? Preee& ef th€ s€i}€ of
the prop€f,t? ffi be d€poti+d ilr tlrc ffi=

Sec. 13. SecLion 81-1504, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

81-1504.
powers and duties:

The deparLmenE shall have and may exercise Lhe following
the adninisLraLion

Lhe InLegraLed solidand
(1) To exercj.se exclusive general supervision of

enforcemenL of the Environmental ProLecLion AcL and
Waste l4anagement Act and all rules and regulations and orders pronulgated
under such actsi

(2) To develop conprehensive prograns for Lhe PrevenLion, control/
and abaLement of new or existing pollution of Lhe air, ffaters, and land of the
state i (3) To advise and consult, cooperaLe, and contracl with oLher
agencies of the state, the federal governmenL, and other sLates, with
interstate agencies, and with affected groups, poliLical subdivisions, and
indusLries in furLherance of Lhe purposes of the aclsi

(4) To acL as the state water pollution, air pollution, and solid
wasLe pollution control agency for all purposes of the clean Water Act, as
amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., Lhe clean Air Act, as amended,42 U.s.C.
74OL eL seq., the Resource Conservalion and Rccovery AcL/ as amended/ 42
U,s.c. 6901 et seq., and any other federal legislaLion Pertaining to loans or
grants for environnenLal protection and from other sources, publj.c or Private,
for carrying ouL any of its functions, which loans and grants shall not be
expended for othcr Lhan the purposes for which Provided,(5) To encourage, participate in. or conduct sLudies,
investigaLions, research, and denonsLrations relating to air, land, and water
pollulion and causes and effecLs, prevenLion, control, and abatement of such
pollution as iL may deem advisable and necessary for the discharge of its
duLies under the Environnental Protection AcL and Lhe Integrated solid WasLe
Management Act, using its own staff or private research organizaLions under
contract i (6) To collect and disseminaLe infornaLion and conduct educaLional
and Lraining programs relaLing Eo air, water/ and land pollution and the
prevenLion, conErol. and abaLement of such Pol.luLion,(7) To issue, modify/ or revoke orders (a) prohibiting or abating
discharges of vJast.es into Lhe air/ waters, or land of Lhe sLaLe and (b)
requiring the consLruction of new disposal systens or any Parts thereof or the
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rilodificati.on, exLension, or adoption of other remedial measures to prevent,
conLrol, or abate polLuLion,

(8) To adminlsLer state grants Lo political subdi.visions for solid
wasle disposaL faciliLies and for Lhe construction of sewage treatmenL grorks
and faci}iLies Lo dispose of waLer treaEnenL plant wasLesi

(9) To (a) hold such hearings and give notice lhereof, (b) issue
such subpoenas requiring Lhe aLtendance of such wlLnesses and Lhe producLion
of such evidence, (c) adminisLer such oaLhs, and (d) take such LesLimony as
the direcLor deems necessary, and any of these powers lnay be exercised on
behau of the direcLor by a hearing officer designated by the director,

(10) To require subnission of pIans, specificaLions, and oLher data
relaLive to, and Lo inspect construction of, disposal systems or any parL
thereof prior to issuance of such permiLs or approvals as are required by Lhe
EnvironnenLal Protection Act and the Integrated Solid Haste t'ranagement Act;

(11) To issue, continue in effecL/ revoke, modify, or deny permj.ts/
under such condiLions as the director may prescribe and consisLenL with Lhe
standards, rules, and regulations adopLed by the council, (a) Lo prevenL,
control, or abate polluLion, (b) for the discharge of wasLes into the air,
land, or vJaters of the state, and (c) for the insLallation, modification, or
operaLion of disposal systems or any parts thereofi

(12) To require proper nainLenance and operation of disposal
systens;

(13) To exercise all incidental pogJers necessary to carry out Lhe
purposes of the Environnental Protection Act and Lhe IntegraLed Solid Waste
l,lanagenent Act,

(14) To esLablish bureaus. divisions, or sections for the conlrol of
air pollution, waLer polluLion, mining and land quality, and solid wasLes
which shall be adninistered by full-tine salaried bureau, division, or secLion
chiefs and to delegate and assign to each such bureau, division. or secLion
and iLs officers and enployees the duLies and powers granLed Lo the deparLmenL
for Lhe enforcement of chapter 81, article 15, and Lhe Integrated solid Waste
Management Act and Lhe sLandards, rules, and regulations adopLed pursuanL
thereLo i (f5)(a) To require access to existing and available records relating
Lo (i) emissions or discharges which cause or conLribuLe Lo air. Iand, or
waLer pollution or (ii) the nonitoring of such emissions or dischargesi and

(b) To require, for purposes of developing or assisting Lhe
developnenL of any regulation or enforcing any of the provisions of the
Environmenlal ProLection Act which perLain Lo hazardous wasLe, any Person who
generaLes. sLores, treats, transports, di.sposes of. or oLhergrise handles or
has handled hazardous r,JasLe, upon request of any officer, employee, or
representaLive of the department, Lo furnish infornation relaLing to such
waste and any perniL involved. such person shall have access aL all
reasonable times to a copy of aII resulLs relating Lo such wastei

(16) 1o obLain such scientific, technlcal, administrative, and
operational services including laboratory faciliLies, by conLract or
olherwise, as Lhe director deens necessaryi

(17) To encourage voluntary cooperaLion by persons and affected
groups to achleve the purposes of Lhe Envlronnental ProtecLlon AcL and lhe
Integrated solid wasLe Management AcLi

(18) To encourage local uniLs of government to handle air, land, and
waLer polluLion problems wlLhin Lheir respective jurisdicLions and on a
cooperative basis and to provide Lechnical and consultative assisLance
therefor i (19) To consulL rr,iLh any person proposing Lo construcL, insta1l, or
oth€rwise acquire an air, land, or water contaminanL source or a device or
system for control of such source, upon request of such person, concerning Lhe
efficacy of such device or system or concerning Lhe air, land, or water
pollution problem which may be reLated Lo the source, devlce, or system.
Nothj.ng in any such consulLaLj.on shall be construed to relieve any person fron
compliince with Lhe Environmental Protection AcL or the InLegraLed Solid WasLe
Management Act, rules and regulaLions in force Pursuant to the acts, or any
other provlsion of lat{;

(20) To require all persons engaged or desiring to engage in
operations which result or which nay resulL in air, water, or land polluLion
Lo secure a permiL prior to insLallaLion or oPeraLion or continued oPerationi

(21) Io enLer and inspecl, during reasonable hours, any building or
place. except a building designed for and used exclusively for a Private
resi.dence,

(22) To receive or initlate conplainLs of air, riaLer, or land
pollution, hold hearings in connection wiLh air, water, or land polluLion, and
institute legal proceedings in Lhe name of Lhe sLate for lhe conLrol or
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prevenLion of air, water, or land PolluLlon. and for the recovery of
penalLies, in accordance with Lhe EnvironnenLal ProtecLion Act and Lhe
Integrated Solid WasLe lranagemenL AcL;- (23) To delegate, by conLract with governnental subdivisions which
have adopted local air, water, or land PolluLion control programs apProved by
the council, Lhe enforcement of stale-adopLed air, waEer, or land Pollution
control regulaLj.ons vrithin a specified region surrounding the jurisdictional
area of the governmental subdivisions. Prosecutions connenced under such
conLracts shall be conducted by Lhe ALtorney General or counLy aLtorneys as
provided in the Environmental ProLection Act and the Integrated Solid Waste
ManagenenL Act,- <24t To conducL tests and take sanples of air, water, or land
contaninants, fuel, process materials, or any other subslance which affects or
may affect discharges or enissions of air, water, or Land contaminants from
any source, giving the owner or operaLor a receipL for the samPle obLainedi- (25) To develop and enforce conpliance schedules, under such
condiLions as the director may prescribe and consisLenL tij.Lh Lhe standards,
rules, and regulations adopLed by the council, Lo prevent, conlrol, or abate
polluLion,

(26) lo employ the Governor's Keep Nebraska BeauLifu1 ComniLLee for
such special occasions and projects as the deParLmenL may decide.
Rei-nbursement of the conmittee shall be made from staLe and aPProPriaLe
federal natchj.ng funds for each assignmenL of work by the deparLmenL as
provided in sectj.ons 81-1174 Lo 8l-ll77i

(27) lo provide, to Lhe exEent. deLermined by the council Lo be
necessary and PracLicable, for areawide, selecLive, and periodic inspecLion
and Lesting of notor vehicles to secure conPliance with aPPlj.cable exhaust
enission ;tandards for a fee noL Lo exceed five dollars to offset the cos! of
inspectioni

(28) To enforce/ when it is not feasible to prescribe or enforce any
enission standard for control of air pollutants, the use of a design,
equipment, a work practice, an operational standard, or a combination thereof,
adequate to protecL the Public health from such Pollutant or pollutanLs wj.th
an ample margin of safeLyi

(29) Ta estabtish Lhe position of publj.c advocate to be locaLed
wiLhin the departmenL to assist and educate the public on dePartmenLal
prograns and to carry out all duLies of Lhe ombudsman as provided in Lhe Clean
Air AcL, as anended, 42 U.S.c. 7651f;

(30) Under such conditions as it nay prescribe for the review,
recommendaLions, and Hritten approval of the director, Lo require the
submission of such plans, specifications. and other infornation as iL deems
necessary to carry out the Environmental Protection AcL and the InLegrated
solid waste l,tanagenenL Act or Lo carry out the rules and regulaLions adopLed
pursuanL Lo the acLs. tlhen deened necessary by the director, Lhe Plans and
apecifications shatL be prepared and submiLted by a professional engj.neer duly
registered Lo pracLice in Nebraska, end

(31) To carry ouL Lhe Provj.sions of Lhe PeLrol"eum ProducLs and
Hazardous SubsLances storage and Handling Aclj-i!!!(32) To consider Lhe risk to hunan health and safety and to Lhe
environment in evaluaLing and approving-plans for renedial action.

Sec. 14, Section 81-15,117, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

8t-15,117. Sections 81-15,117 Lo 8l-L5,L27 and secLion 17 of this
act shall be known and may be cited as the Petroleum ProducLs and Hazardous
subsLances sLorage and Handling Act.

sec. 15. Section 8f-15,119, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

81-15,119. For purposes of Lhe Petroleum Products and Hazardous
SubsLances Storage and Handling AcL, unless the conLext otherwise requires!

(f) operaLor shaIl nean any person in control of, or having
responsibiliLy for, the daily operation of a Lank buL shall noL include a
person described in subdivision (2)(b) of this secLioni

(2)(a) Ovrner shal1 mean:
(i) In the case of a Lank in use on July 77, L986, or brought inLo

use afLer such daLe, any person riho owns a tank used for Lhe sLorage or
dispensing of regulated substancesi and

(ii) In Lhe case of any Lank in use before JuIy 17, 1986, but no
longer in use on such date, any person who owned such tank immediately before
the disconLinuaLion of its use.

(b) oflner shall noL include a person who, without Participating in
Lhe nanaqenent of a Lank and oEherwise noL engaged in petroleum production,
refinj.ng, and marketing:
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(1) Holds lndicia of ownershj.p primarity Lo protect hj-s or hersecurity interesl in a tank or a 1ienLold intereiL in Lhe properLy on orwiLhin which a tank is or was locatedi or
- (ii) Acquires ownership of a Lank or the property on or withj.n whicha tank is g5__ggg locaLed:

(A) Pursuant to a foreclosure of a securiLy inLerest jn Lhe Lank orof a lienhold inLeresL in the properLy; or(B) If the Lank or Lhe properLy was security for an exLensj.on ofcrcdiL previously contracLedi pursuanL to a lale under -judgnent or decree,pursuant Lo a conveyance under a power of sale conLained within a Lrus! deedor fron a trustee/ or pursuant !o an assignmenL or deed in ]ieu offoreclosure-
- (c) Qwnership of. a Lank or Lhe propertv on or wiLhin which a tank isor *." lo""t"d 

"h.11 noL bu ""qui."d by i fi"rd@the Uniform FraudulenL Transfer Act;(3) Permanent abandonnenL sha]l mean that a Lank has been LakenpernanenLly ouL of servi.ce as a storage vessel for any reason or has not beenused for acLj-ve sLorage for more than one year;(4) Person shall rnean any individual, firm, joinL venture,parLnership, limiLed liabiliLy conpany, corporaLlon, association, politicalsubdivision, cooperative associaLion, or joint:stock associaLion and - incrudesany trustee, receiver, assignee, or personal representaLive lhereof owning oroperating a tank;
(5) Regulated subsLance shall meanr(a) Any subsLance defined in secLion 101(14) of Lhe ComprehensiveEnvj-ronnental Response, ConpensaLion and Liabiiiti AcL of 198b, buL noLincluding any subsLance regulaLed as a hazardous wasLl under subtitie C ofsuch act, and

- .(b) Any petroleun producL, inctuding, but noL limileal Lo,petroleum-based noLor or vehicle fue1s, gasoline, keiosene, and other producLsused-for.the purposes of generating power, IubricaLi,on, ill.uninaLion, ireatlng,or cLeaning/ buL shall not incLude propane or liquefied natural gasi(6) Release shall mean any spilling, Ieaking, emittingl discharging,escaping, leaching, or disposing from a tank or any overfilling-of a Lank-intoground water, surface wat,er, or subsurface soils;

M Tank shall mean r

underground pipes connecLed to
accunulation of regulaLed subs'

or combinaLion of Lanks, including
such tank or tanks, which is used Lo conLain an

tances and the volume of which is ten percenL or
more beneaLh the surface of the ground. Tank shall noL j.nclude any!
les s

(a) Farn or residential tank of one thousand one hundred gaLlons or
where

capacity
stored,

used for sLoring moLor fuel for consumpLive use on Lhe premises
subjecL to a one-time fee,

area such as a basenent. celLar,
tank is situated on or above the

(!) Tank wiLh a sLorage capacity of one thousand one hundred gallonsor less used for sLoring heating oi1 for consumpLive use on the premisei wherestored, subjecL Lo a one-time fee;(c) SepLic tank,
(d) Tank siLuaLed in an underground

rninevrorking, drift, shafL, or tunnel if Lhe
surface of the fJ.oor;

(e) Pipeline facility, including gaLhering linesl(i) Regulated under the NaLural cas pipeline Safety AcL of 1979, 49U.s.C. app.1671,
. (ii) RegulaLed under Lhe Hazardous Liquid plpeline Safety AcL of1979, 49 U.S.C. app. 2001; or

(iii) Which is an inLrastate pipoline reguLated under sLaLe ]awconparable to Lhe laws prescribed in subdivisions (e)(i) and (e)(ii) of thissubdivision;
(f) Surface inpoundmenL, pit. pond, or lagoon;(g) Flow-Lhrough process tank,
(h) Liquid trap or associated gathering lines direcLly related tooil or gas productlon and gathering operaLions,. or(i) Storm water or wasLewater collection sysLen; and
I9) €) Temporary abandonment. sha]I mean that a tank wiII be or has

been out of service for at least one hundred eighty days but noL nore than oneyear.
Sec. l6 Section 8l-15,120, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
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is amended Lo read:
81-15,120. Any farm or residenLial Lank or tank used for storing

heaLing oil as defined in subdivisions t+>@ Gnd t7}fD (8)(a\ and (b) of
section 81-15,119 shaLl be regislered with lhe StaLe Fire Marshal. The
registraLion sha]I be accompanied by a one-Lime fee of five dolfars and shall
be valid until the sLaEe Fire llarshal is noLified thaL a Lank so registered
has been pernanenLly closed. Such regisLraLion shalL specify the ownership
of, Locatlon of, and subslance sLored in the tsank to be regisLered. The SLaLe
Fire MarshaL shall reniL the fee to the sLate Treasurer for credit to lhe
Petroleum ProducLs and Hazardous Substances Storage and Handling Fund irhj.ch is
hereby creaLed as a cash fund. The fund shall also consisL of any noney
appropriated to the fund by the sLat.e. The fund sha1l be adminisLered by Lhe
DeparLmen! of EnvironmenLal Quality Lo carry out the purposes of the Petroleun
ProducLs and Hazardous substances SLorage and Handlj.ng Act, including Lhe
provision of matching funds required by Pub1ic Law 99-499 for actions
oiherwise authorized by the acL. Any noney in such fund avaj.lable for
invesLnent shall be invested by the sLate investmenL officer pursuant to Lhe
Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds InvesLnen! Act.

Sec. 17. The plan for remedial acLion shall take into accounL
risk-based correcLive acLion assessment principles which idenLify Lhe risks

Sec. 18. secLion 81-15,124.01, Reissua Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo read:

81-15,124.01

(a) Provisions ooverninq remedial acti.on to be Laken by owners and
operaLorg pursuanL to section 81-15.124;

(b) Provisions bv which the DeparLmenL of Environmental Quality mav

iFhe E*ri'ronnentsa+ 9u.+ii+?

fof refiedi-r+e++ffi
Sec

to be tal€fi by orncrs opereEffi
gofern-ing the p+Gn
Ptr$ailt +o seetsi€n

linited Lo r
(11 The Director of Environmental Oualitv or his or her designee:(2) The SLate Fire Marshal or his or her desiqnee;(3) The executive director of the Nebraska Petroleum Marketers or

hi.s or her desionee:
(4) The executive direcLor of the Leaoue of Nebraska lrunicipaliLies

or his or hcr designee:(5) The executive director of the Nebraska Association of County

Industrv or his or her designee;
f9) The executive director of the Associated Builders and
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c) Such oLher provisions necessary Lo car
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conLracLors or hls or her deslsneet(10) The executive director of the Nebraska cooPeraLive council or

Sec.20.

1 . 1998.
sec. 21. Seclion 81-15,148, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,

is anended Lo read!
81-15,148' The Legj.slaLure finds LhaL the consLruction,

rehabilitaLj,on, operaLion, and mainLenance of modern and efficienL sewer
svstens and wastewaLer LreaLrnenL works are essenLj.al Lo proLecLing and
lilprovtnq Lhe sLate's waLer qualiLy, LhaL prot.ecLing viaLer qualiLy is an issue
of'concein to all ciLizens oi the ;taLe, that in addition Lo ProLecLing and
inproving the sLaLers water qualily, adequaLe wasteHater LreatnenL works are
esientiai to ecohomic growth and developmenL, and that Lhe anounL of needed
assisLance whlch may be provided to munlcipalities or counLles for wasLewaLer
treatnent purposes cin be increased and needed projects can be underLaken more
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expedj.tiously through the issuance of revenue bonds and the deposit. .of the
proceeds thireof inLo Lhe WastewaLer TreatnenL Eacilities Construction Loan
Eud.

sEaLe and its political subdivj-sions. Ihe fuII faith and credit and the
taxi,ng power of the sLate are not pledged Lo the Payment of such bonds or the
interest thereon.

Sec. 22. secLlon 8f-15,149, Reissue Revised sLatules of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-15,149 As used in the llastewater TreaLment Eaci.liLies
construction Assistance Act, uhless the context otherwisa

(l) clean t{ater Act 3}tl+ ttffi &rang the federal
amended, 33 U.s.c. 1251 eL seq.;

(2) ConsLruction shal+ ri*n ngallE any of Lhe following: Preliminary
planning to determine the feasibility of grasLewaLer treatnent works 8E
nonooint source control sysLems; engineering, architeclural, legal, fj.scal, or
economic investigaLions or sLudiesi survcys, designs, plans, working dralrinqs,
specificaLions, procedures, or other necessary pr€lininary acLions; ereclion,
building, acquiiition, alLeration, renodeling, inProvemenL, or exLension of
wasLeuaaer tieatment works 9l-Ilgllpqi@; or the
inspection or supervision of any of the foregoing items,'- (3) Council tH ffi pg3pg the EnvironnenLal Quality council"i

(4) county .lra]+ ffi ltgaIIE any county authorized Lo consLruct a
sewerage disposal syaLen and plant or planLs pursuant to the County Industrial
Sewer ConsLruction AcL;

(5) DepartmenL sha+ fteffi Eeans the Department of Environnenlal
guality,

(6) Eund ih&}} f,teffi means
construcLion Loan Eund;

Lhe Wastesrater TreaLmentEacilities

(7) ttunicipality stt*lt fteafi [gjlllg any city/ tot{n, village, districL,
associatj.on, or other public body created by or PursuanL to state law and
havlng jurisdiction over di,sposal of sewage, indusLrial wasLes, or oLher
WasLes i

(8)

nanagemenL I(9) Operate and maintain slE:l+ ffi BEEES al1 necessary acLiviLies
including the - nornal replacement of equipnent or appurtenances to assure the
dependable and econonical funcLion of a wasLewater treatnent works 9I-!9!!9j4L
source conLrol systens in accordance wiLh iLs inLended purposei and

(10) {9} wasLewater trealment works rli,l* ftean neans Lhe sLructures.
equipnent, and processes required Lo collect, transporL, and treaL domestic or
j.ndusLrial wasLes and to dispose of the effluent and sludges.

Sec. 23. section 8l-15,150, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

8l-15,150. The direcLor nay obligate and adninister any federal
granLs Lo municipaliLies and counLies for constructj-on of publicly owned
wasLewater treatment works @ Pursuant to Lhe
clean WaLer AcL.

Sec. 24. secLion 81-15,151, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-15,151. (1) The l{astewater Treatnent Facilities consLrucLion
Loan Eund is hereby crealed. The fund shalL be held as a trusL fund for the
purposes and uies described in the Wastewaler Treatnent Eacilltles
consLrucLion AssisLance Act.

federal capi
of principal
The Director

requires:
Clean water Act, as

talization granLs, state
and interesL on Loans, and
of EnvironmenLa] QualiLY

The fund shall consist of
maLching appropriaLions, repayments
other money designaLed for the fund.
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nay nake Loans from the fund pursuanL Lo the act and may use up to fourpercent of alL federal capi.tarization grant awards Lo Lrre runl for Lhereasonable cost of administering Lhe fund and conducLing activttles underTitle vr of the federal clean I'laLer AcL. The sLaLe inveitnenL officer shallinvesL-any money in Lhe fund available for invesLnent pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraskacapital-Expansion AcL and the Nebraska staLe Funds rnvlstment act, except thatany bond proceeds in Lhe fund shalr be invested in accordance wiLh Lhe Lernsof the docunents under which the bonds are issued, The state investhenLoffi.cer may direct LhaL Lhe bond proceeds shalr be deposiLed wiLh Lhe bondlrustee for inveslment. Inveslment earnings shall be tredited to the fund.The deparLmenL may creaLe or direcL Lhe creauion of accounLs wiLhinLhe fund as the departhenL determines to be appropriate and useful inadministering Lhe fund and in provlding for LhL seturiLy, invesLmenL, andrepaynent of bonds,
The fund and Lhe assets thereof may be used/ Lo Lhe exLenL permiLLedby Lhe clean WaLer Act, as anended, and Lhe regulations adoiLed andpromulgaLed pursuanU Lo such act, Lo pay or to secure Lhe paynenL of Londs andLhe inLerest thereon, excepL thaL anounLs deposited into-L[re fund frotn sLateappropriaLions and the earnings on such appropiiaLions may noL be used to payor Lo secure Lhe paynent of bonds or Lhe inLeresL thereon.
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Any funds avaj-Iable
WastewaLer TreaLrnenL

is hereby creaLed Lhe
for administering loans,
EaciliLies ConsLrucLion

LB L226

Lion Admini.sLraLion Fund
or fees collecLed pursuanL Lo Lhe

in such fund The fund
Assistance AcL shal] be deposj.Led

shall be adninislered by Lhe deparLment for the
Le invesLnenL officer shall invesL any money inpurposes

Lhe fund
of Lhe act. The sta

available for inve sLmenL pursuant to the Nebraska capiLal Expansion
shall beAcL and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvestmenL Act. InvesLment earningscredited Lo the fund

Sec,25. Section 81-15,152, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read!
81-15,152. The council shall have Lhe fol-lowing powers and duties:(1) The power Lo adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions togovern Lhe

WasLet ater
applicaL
Treatmen

ion procedure and requj.renents for
L FaciliLies ConslrucLion Assis tance Acti

makj-ng Ioans under Lhe

(2) The power
treatmenL consLruction l

Lo adopL a sysLen for Lhe ranking of wasLewaterprojects wiLh known needs or for whj.ch loanapplications
the council

have been received by the deparLmenL. In est.abli
shaIl

shing Lhe sysLen
Ly of polluLj.on,
capability, and

, Lhe severi
pubLic healLh, waLer fi.nancialeligibiliLy of !he ederal or staLe funds. Thi.sprioriLy sysLen shalL counciI,.

(3)

charged
(4) The

on loans
power Lo

The systen presune LhaL Lhe cuftenL markeL j-nLerest
sLem of inLeresL Lo beasy

shal 1
rale shall be charged unl.ess a municipaliLy or a counLy denonsLraLes a seriousfinancial hardship. The systen nay allow discountad inLerest raLes forshorL-Lerm loans. The following facLors shall be consj-dered when makj.ng a
deLermination of serious financial hardship: Income level of residentsi
amounL of debL and debL service requirenenLsi and level of user fees boLh in
absoluLe Lerns and reIaLi"ve Lo income of residents,.(5) (4, The power Lo creaLe an admj-nistraLive fee Lo be assessed ona loan for the purpose of adninisLering the Waslewater TreaLment EaciliLies
ConsLrucLion Assj.sLance AcL. Such fee shall be based on Lhe availabilily offederal funding for such purpose and the projecLed adninisLraLive needi forcarrying ouL Lhe purposes of the act,.

lJ6) (+ The power Lo determine Lhe maxinum amount of any one loan or
combination of loans for any slngle municipaliLy or any single counly; and(f)(q ExcepL as Linited by section 81-15,151, the power Loobligate Lhe l{asLeh,ater Treatment Faci}iLies ConsLruction Loan Eund and Lhe
assets thereof, in whole or in parL, !o repay wiLh interesL loans Lo or
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dcposits j.nto the fund. includino bonds, the proceeds of vrhich are deposiLed
into Lhe fund.

Sec. 26. section 81-15.153, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
i.s anended to read:

81-15,153. The deparLment shafl have the following powers and
duties r

(1) The power to establish a progran to make Ioans to nunicipalities
or to counties, indivj.dually or jointly, for construction or modification of
publicly owned wasLewaLer treatmenL works in accordancc with the liastewater
Treatment Eacilities construction Assistance Act and the rules and regulations
of Lhe council adopLed and pursuant Lo such acL;

POWer, council pursuant Lo
81.- 15 , 152,
TreaLnent

to execuLe and deliver docunenLs obLigating the WastewaLer
Facilit.ies Construction Loan Eund and Lhe assets thereof to Lhe

exEenL permitted by secLion 81-15,15L Lo repay, vrith inLerest, loans to or
deposits inLo Lhe fund and Lo execuEe and deliver documenLs pledging to Lhe
exLent pernitted by section 81-15,151 all or part of Lhe fund and its asseLs
to secure, directly or lndirecLly, Lhe loans or deposils,(4) €) The duty Lo prepare an annual reporL for Lhe Governor and
the LegislaLurei

Il) f4} The duty Lo esLablish fiscal controls and accounLing
procedures sufficienL to assure proper accounLing during appropriate
accounting periods, including the following:

(a) AccounLing from Lhe Nebraska Inveslnent Finance Authority for
the costs associaLed with the issuance of bond8 pursuanL to Lhe acti

(b) Accounting for payments or deposlts received by the fwd,
(c) Accounting for di6bursements made by Lhe fund,. and
(d) Balancing the fund aL the beginning and end of the accounLing

period;
(6) (5) The duLy to establj.sh financial capability requj.rements that

assure sufficient revenue Lo operate and maintain a faciliLy for iLs useful
life and to repay Lhe loan for such facility,(7) (6+ The power to determine the rate of interesL to be charged on
a loan i.n accordance with Lhe rules and regulations adopted and pronulgated by
Lhe counciL,(81 {+) The porier to enLer into required agreemenLs wiLh Lhe UniLed
SLates EnvironnenLal Protection Agency pursuant to the Clean Water AcLi

19) t&) The power to nake sLate al,l.ocaLions concurrenL wiLh loans to
municipalities nith populaLions of eight hundred inhabitanLs or less which
demonstrate serious financial hardships. The annual oblj.gation Lo the staLe
shall not exceed three hundred thousand dollars. The department nay authorizc
granLs for up to one-half of Lhe eligible project cost, Such sLale
allocations shalL conLain a provj.sion thaL paynent of the amount allocaLed is
conditional upon Lhe availabiliLy of appropriated funds. All funds
appropriated shal1 be adninistered on a cash-flow basis uLilizing General
Eunds appropriaLed t.o Agency No. 84 -- Departnent of EnvironmenLal Quallty,
Program No. 523 - WasLewater FaciliLies Construction AssisLance Progran, to
meeL payment requiremenLs as they occur, The department shalL submit Lo the
Governor and the clerk of Lhe Legislature a semiannual reporL on January I and
July 1 of each year conlaining informaLion which shows the fj-nancial sLatus of
the progran. including a sLaLemenL of the fund balance, an iLemized lisL of
all conditional grants made Lo municipalities, including actual and esLimated
anounLs and Lhe Lime of payouLs, the necessary approprj.ations required to neet
those granLs, and any olher information which r.rill reflect the progress and
financial status of the progran. Each nenber of the Legislature shall receive
a copy of the reporL required by this subdivision by making a requesL for it
Lo the deparLmenl; and.(10) (9) such other powers as may be necessary and appropriate for
the exercise of the duties creaLed under the WastewaLer Treatment EaciliLies
ConsLruction Assistance AcL.

Sec. 27. SecLion 81-15,154, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-15,154. caLegories of loan el.igibiliLy shall include: Secondary
or tertiary treatnenL and appurtenances; infiltration and inflow correction,.
major sewer sysLem rehabilj.taLj.oni neH collecLor sewers and appurLenancesi new
inbercepters and appurLenancesi ]and integral Eo the treatmenL processi ond
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correcLion of combined sewer overflows: and nonDoi.nt source control svsLems.
Loans shall be made onry for eligible itens within such categories. Eor.loans
lade entirely fron sLaLe funds, eligibLe items shall lnclude, but not beliniEed to, the costs of engineering servi.ces and contracted construcLion.Eligible items shall not include Lhe cosLs of waLer rj.ghts, Iand. easements.and rights-of-way, legal costs, fiscal agentrs fees, opeiaLion and maintenancocosts, and municipal or counLy adminisLrative costs. For loans made i.n wholeor in part fron federal funds, eligible itens shall be those idenLifiedpursuant Lo Lhe Clean llater AcL.

LB 7226

is anended to readr

81-15,120, At-ts,L24

LB L226

Sec,28. Section 81-15,155, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,

81-15,155. (1) AII loans Effi made under the Wastewater TreatmenlFacilities consLruction Assistance Act shall be made only Lo nunicipaliLies orto counties thaL:(a\ t}} Meet the requirencnLs of financial capability set by Lhe
departmenL i(") Blclsp and iilpkile* a +ong-tm $ir#r tf,c*nert r+ort*!kffiegeftent pilan for the teilt ef thc :1Gfr7 rif,cffldinq ?€€*!l ren€fla+*,-

4b} t+) PLedge sufficient revenue sources for the repay,nent of Lheloan if such revenue nay by 1aw be pledged for Lhat purpose,
t+} Proride €*p#+tll fe tl.€rttll fffi do*est.i€ end indr3€ri*+ gror.th

or. reasonrb;Lc e*paeity ffi #rfrind b? +he @(5) *gfr. to spffitc and mi*ts+}t} the *&rt nat* +?*tilcn€ *ork, ffithae- i+ ril* fuileti€n propelt+, orer the stftetrrrt+ aid mtscr:.}}+ ale$,ign li4eflhi€h rhe}+ nc+ be its. than tfi€l*f ?ffii
, (!) (C) Agree to maintain financial records accordihg to generally

accepted goverment accounting sLandards and to conduct an iudit of thlprojectrs financial recordsi
1!!) t+) Provide a written assurance, signed by an attorney, that themunicipality or counLy has proper tiLle, easenenLs, and rights-of:way to theproperty on or through which Lhe wastewater treatnenL works or nonooinl sourcecontrol systens is to be construcLed or extended,(el t&) Require the contraclor of Lhe consLruction project to postseparate performance and paymenL bonds or other security approved by thedepartnent in the amount of the bid;
t9) P!.on:ide c ee*iH opcreEtr pffint eo ttofrnear? or iilrr4aeor?cer#i€fi proilrffiT *hichcver i* .in effet7(f) (+€) Provide a wriLten noLice of conpleLion and start of

operaLion of thc faciliLy; and
IS) €+) Employ a registered professional engineer to provide and beresponsible for engineering services on the project such as an engineeringreporL. construcLion conLracL documents. observation of consLrucLion, andstartup services,

,8
, secLions 66-L524, 8l-1504, 81-15,117, 81-15,119,
il-15,148 to 81-15,151, and 81-15,152 Lo 81-15,155,
Nebraska. and sectj.ons 66-1501, 66-1509, 65-1513,Rcissue Revised StatuLes of

55-1514, 65-1518, 66-1519, 66-7522, 66-!523, 66-1525, and 66-1529.01, Revised
Slatutes SupplemenL, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 30. since an energency exists, this acL takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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